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Wê may' féef sure that if this fesýsor 'and ' il; employer and environnient undoubtedly generr

au îmmicrant enjoyed no'greater op- employed sank their common clif- 'âtes powerful feelings that $0

fportunities in the land of Uncle. ferences and merged tlieir identity strongly Influente one's conduet

'Sam tliere were at bis disposal in in one mighty and historie mass and oâtlooli which the luke-wartu

the ýco unt-ry of his birth, he .would that girded its loins to, meet the citizen, native or naturalized, ean.

net so, aggréssively prcelaim him, terrible Hun onslanghts. not understanct. For all patriotie
,Cao citizen of nd of the. There was, no necessîty of aeking purposes the unpatriotie paeifist

Stars and Stripes. hy 1 'They « felt that everything, who is ready to see bis -eoùntry
ý4È on ly of ititith notei Ozu bande The Britisher is more reserved for whie.h their fathers befote them perish. rallier than repudiate his
*hich el be fonnd of gteatcouv=len&ièr those vine a oujredand died was atstake. shallow 1ased p-rinciples, of

overseraî. I)etiàmination, when deel ring bis nat' nality. 1111 had ýlab
,41, 108., st Current rate ef exchange. does. not wWh to be thought snýob_ That the mighty fabric over whicli nationalism, is a greàter danger te

ý[ed, which. will al* ýne :it, one flag, fliesand upon whieh the the land whoise oitizéiiship n4
ng, in danger of birth he clainis than the, Ioyaý

ipen-s fhat a coiiiýeitéd: subjeà of Sun ileer ets, was
lUse Foreign ýbrifte and. Money Ordera illis: M,%jeýty njaýF wish others to, de&tr1u.etýûn by those to - whom naturalized eitizen. ý The latter h

fe6,r,î*'W-î«=ý*à to R=GP4t 1 M 'Ana-' ip b bÉ
regard him as possessing an im t - àhâ, ùék6e giveli 'th, lan of hiï ', i
porta wh týema. England, the little Island former allegiance and must if M

nte tQ ich l:e is not entitled,
partieularly when he makes elaims in the ocean Was in peril. It was all ùalteful, -récegnize the land ý)f

k na b that are ealeulated to make thwe in danger, of invaÉion, Its people bis adoptîbn as the ýôn1Y countýy

-whom, he addresses àngry at, bis might have known the ýhorrors of which hasiany
càtoàvo havingGerman-niffl murderers in IRecent events will, no dgiibt, DA>

z-onoeit. te 1 ýthat as it înay, the
their midst, British women might essitate certain 1egislative. chffl

Bý.itisher1has everry cauge toýboas
W.ith, a due méasÙ:te of pride, oî ai, have been violated. British chil. in the matter, of conferring citixeiîýý, -

hay düii W'ould have suffêred from the ship. Iù severalinstan equireci
hat bis eo'antrjý and àEmpire fl, eqs, a - . , ,

d, ne bas every reasoii excesses indulged in by-fiends in ri ts of 'nafioýality'»Ard add Solt Wood,
-upon being human form who ehýop:off the limbs ghamefu,1Ijý abaseà. , TMi1tOr9ý ýôt

th ëOlIgratulaté himself âdreni&G of innocent little chi this' kind wiR
iÉember of that rcombinatiot of

Pl"ëliçu a st. Phn-% Qýé 'dém F ýhousanç1 years the &oil of. deserâ. It à notso pi»G> with theý4 opraiýe., ý. éoýmwnweàWM that
Great Britain hm beëri invýû1âte. jiaturalized that M'e are ýýêriiêà'

1mye: lèd, the worla in',:the fight for 'f a -'to, -WhichBetter thàt- levexy inhabitant ý6 ..thé ?Lu h f OuMryliberty and equo-Cra8y.
tniteýd Kingdom perish b:ý the May, give utteranee as ' the

Enffiisilimen from, the, days of sword than aliok therfair land fo ýaïýiotisii ýof those whe, whi1e not
.Alfre(len-w alw#ys ýesistèd any be enjýyiiý,g all the-,&dvàntageý,% thatDRUG STO Pt ni .1 bÏtlattem 'ed in,ýasiýn of ihoir wer

vown, ind, it M try or ný,erthroW,ûf institu- ýWýaf was most istriking anà aâ rea y to,
ýtions that," W'oula to anyll.. eiFtent

-býiàge. &at 
p e4sing

they deUý ef the war, was the, whomi fortune had been kind.
ýý,reprrd as the bitthrightol all who. Wie of jaot mly Notwithstanffing ýIl that'ip, nowpatri spoutalieity.

Copug lZikhélieu (Maili) and W 'born iü the King's dominionserë the Priiish bomsubject; but those béing sala éon eraingt 'ë
-When the cherter was wrested who 1cagnd n as'; inglveut(>. ic

barons from N lla 'hoâýe wâ -Whiéh we were, at "ail the artie»g wlitt,-ù and codes
an in, 1215, rit -WM nîerely y to .ok, up , a'. rms ii, d drafted wherebygavéten 11pthéâ, setýtley. tbýoU»a1f4s amicably,'inarnkind has Ëùe

ehi(!b'i8 part and re
Pa eltimà te tkiýe* ûf p»ý s% ntyo U r Yet u4dergone 'thLa;t

itutïon% and, &0 erong, aninqt 'Éorma ioxi tbat ;ý!11 ;tâýe waiý7 -iTolhe fereign born",B:ritisli s11bý- ýt-FT S efemmt in tfieÙL'IDAYS an ng,,of the pýg,ý Menject "Wh a that-- tbe thi:ii -apprecia e ' , - 1ýbérM, or enPir . 1 hn, cr" r- than ey
we, U1ý, a fq,ýffe di(I fDr,,ý-Iù

lie 4 dëýnt ýdf d "IL'
Wm The like indivi Il

6*d )Zaei=,q Case*' itho 'au'ewell*ry ý»f &JI ýkfilds, d,',quëezif; of land in 'Wýja fie. Iivéd' and whieh', insuitq eiredëd
LO ýe ýof, ëçrulliyy îs, -'Very 9trong 'had been so kind diý 7 01r

Sily Ianý ýwMch ",he, ýW"'ýrëadY, ýo be t XPOW o,
ýe or is in 'àëïf'ü«, -ýxp8UMe, ý«'1tfe itàeif., 'h A

Op Jkicimimù, eux r a"",
7 pý ' 04ý wiU71W es a r 944Dot tdkë

cÜ11 'f oetk' tiD' h thèt' meli will 'V
'pi)ýottunïte Ilg

> Wa toý the expedted loyaltythe, ýkW&:nèW and selves. Thév "f
1 'Ji IMIt t mmadd, àýWW cy theïe,

-"Glas e tne4s ubi, repentfd 1ý It is in order to epiW,
gl, Oils, n gr" à eý VýW 6u ffer for

iý c-oniitry and itrs higtoricâl their aeea
-ý: ý 1 ý, 1 e ý

y t»,-dçý -atýong ity
it MaYý CfflýijïUë t» '0W klïef;-,

try

e'b, rýaRy be 'me, yý' *ur

ýYýft en, *TheT ËÏII, béqü,Q ee



ible. Thus race is ultirnately'\ as
uchI a question of place as of
red(ity. It is thle Island of Grea"t
ritaIin whichi lias reallY deter-
iined thic Eng-lisli race, thie gPmIIus

place lias made us oune pol
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carried onhis workand business, and commerce lias flourished under
bis fostléringeare. What better freedom can we have?

That the nations should band together to do away-witharmamentà
issomething that we all ýcan heartily subscrible to, no, one wào has seen.
war in all its grim, stark, horror, desires that war should bc per-

petùated, but at thé same time nations are just like individualg and
are proue to -disagree. TÉe soldier is there like the policeman (who
preser,ýes the peace in thé city) to preserve the peace between the
nations. If we can restrain theleize of this natio al police. force
within measurable groundA, by mutual agreement\ betw.éen the,natý,onà, go much the better. ýOur idéal is- the diminueïon 0 uge

ýZ 119w SLjèhns,.P.Q,ý Satit f h
and'th«:eventua;l diminution of war, but doli"t<let us go to the

8 cents Thi Copy Founded Oct 1917 Advertieing Ratee opposite extreme and Jo away with our natiouq'L Pç)1jýe, Le.,ýsolçhtte On Roq
bèéause we are ii ot living in Utopiâ, and ,tri,,',,, still fall out. If' wp,

STAFF leave ourselves defenceless, and trust to our idealists, we are lost.
ÊDITOR:-Capt W. J, Gerrard Let us work iby all means towards high ideals, lbut dont let usýmistake,

Associates - the shadow for the substance.

Capt. J. 14. £dgae Advertising Manager
pt Lucien Proirie, seps Manager

... .Il ...... CRIRPINGS. FROX THE CLUB

DREAMS.
(To the tune of "Anothet.little driùk WOul"tde us

ii 11s'val at, the éfflmenementofa new year tu makeýreso,1utI any barm".).

'Bomewige, Omo eflier 'Élie. good bua-nýëm man recapitulates: his
Oh ihere was a Young majorand his name was Bob,ý

ii jjàstý triel locatez leaka reviewsYejir th-at ally 913>1 A first class ihan at agy old, job,
',ýýtýenýstâkes and ýèso1vý to'malLe amendîlent, bII7 attefition td détails Re played the soinette in a nianner full of charm,

si in order -fortbeWcorrects jhe,ý ýjnàjg -of the past and sets is hou And anothei little drink wooldult do us.: iMý
an idegistî. belcause hé haethe

ideel of sumem iÉ hi,% bueûm enterprises eonstautjy before hig,,ùye,], there wis eke a jolly cap W .ihéY ýèalléd. hini ti
eu A latiiig jokesand, anecdotes he was some ï4pill',

efièiçnIt1ý «abstanti-ve, go fliat, bis ideaI t reùl'y-J 4 11,
be reàlifti, and .,Wdrks zte#cMY, Vntli ith9t ObW in, view, doubtIffl. ÎÎe Could sling IÉ4re 4%«Illi than,,aiiy maýn:.ôjl £jýý

And ânother, etc., etc.
mwets ImanyrebÜffý land ils &eèIý ý but lie ýk6eli« 11is- ieeà

eYer wore'him, and toi1ý'oýjward,.,and up"rd, hedreamsdfflm;-ý î
un we have a Ir

-any'he, wul'be: the eûnù-1ý1i1iu a wizard o fjù ncëw ô ý" ,jw iîtimceless

Y, in bis, eity'or touut.ry.ý Ama he visàaiîîýs the aay -wxèù.:ý0- WbM? thé time comes for the:' Ig te vM*?
;thý a-col d Napci district, ailà

-"S11-ýý,'ý g,,â-x4e his pi4iii" ýnû stiidiea his p1âüý of ýaetion,:: ýIChaugh: Igs tiip'to Godd'T,>rq#à fined:,w a le akrm,
h tualle crowns his effürt. :For the suft drinhý that, are, èold te

of individ44ýe
The ýdre=iî thRfý-11atio1tg dre8P, as lots -i. ham

îjfit1àTý&a baffl -qnder th9m if thoy are to be,
I ', 1 1 :.,

of *f&ld 4million, -f lundea on nýikýt lfèkt àÈpmrs a litat ý&ptaiù and

EL fni5trated. 'O*er liaticuà are uow dr The girls aU,:oay. t4at: he uxkesfile werëh ý*hüe,. : , 1,
In 0 f jr tho Seas and & CÙO tké'giMy. dance encixcled -by ýhki-_,

land seeiùg --vi'l dram,
aE sor al good rffllnýjpi;s lor the

etc.,
of ew(irdý8 bt2-ing bl inti)

lut Charles LaPrairie is "ûther whù gppel uetk1f,ýý,
e;aeü la -b the WOU14»lt ljkýe,

déath and char

-nýnA Som t

ae wW'iüuiýt rocken upthe pro& mdcous; Wefin4. it Yerlf n WIW:e were atiU !upoi, t1fis st;bjýct we, Must n'O

to,ton tà4-
en he figlits thà à th Brother Ww ce d', - 0and thé

J
ý1=1 the 1&*d, jugi, inukijnethe etate of XbntrW,ý,1 , 'Il, S ' '0 :R4111 appeài dressed

1#4 e a

o e
'à

îà -%Vie rall békwý
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THE CANADIAN SOLD1E1;ý forced and. thos'e who were prel.

G E R M A N SOCIALISTSY pared to remain loyýa1 to the, FOLLOW ME TO GERMANY.

TREIR PROFESSIONS reigning house were in'so decidelà
A-Nb CONDUCTI) AND ia minorïty that any opposition on Pollow me.t.o Germany,

TIffE WORKERS Éfieir part would have been uselesq 'Mid,,a good old British Victory.

OP THE and simply cause their own deaths. Johnny get yourself a gun and fall i line,
EMPME Even when the Kerensky régime Ywacan help chase the Runaýcross the Rhin

By was supplanted by the Bolsheviks,. Pretty soon we will bc ý lu Berlin,

Bernard Rose the latter still appealed to thi, 1 got a sneaky feeling that w'e're gQing to win.

uniformed prolétariat. Soldiers' Hurry over, never fear, grab the Kaiser by the ear,
In the several tontinental coun- and workmen's coureils were Take him for asouvenir

tries where re-zélutionary propa- foimeýL The members of thesC, 'Mid a British cheer,

gandiktÉ are seeking to obtain con- ;couneils were led to believe that Follow me to Germany and Victory.

.#oý-ofthereine -of the governmpnt, they represeùted the great mass à£

in erder to institute au econonilc their fellow citizens and those who

and indffltrial régime based upon f orrned. pàrt à£ the army were tcontinuan-ce dépends upon th;ý ýthat -the ýGerman nation was in-
hîdeûusýmisconcepfions of the rela- placed atlthe service'of the new jobedience of their dupes and the, ývineible.and would speediýly wn'-

tions of men to each other as In- leaders in order to overawe and ;weapons and ammunition which lquer its enemies. Fortunately, w
dýiViduals, 'and the ieciprtacel duties s-àbdue the middle dlasses and aris- the latter have in their possession ean now say, lalas, for their hopes 1
of the citizen ý,aý the, state; it will teferacy. The piýivate:soqdier came and can use when instructed. TheGèrinan. prolétariat will now
be -nôtÀoed, '-th4t ýhe leaders ýcurry dûto his own. He was no longer The so-called socialist is the m 'goodly portion
favourwith. the. saldiers. -compelled to salute or obey his infamous liar, hypmrite, scoun- of what theïr labour produces wili,

ThýiÏ9,h they deplored the use of superior offieem. He and those in drel, and opportunist with whieli be consumed inpaying.off the in-
fDrce when their weakness did not the saine class became u law unto ýthe world is afflicted; Nothing deýnnities that the peace 'Con-

1fel"Mit the achieving of any suc- themselves. They obeyed or dis- (exemplifies thïs better than the ference must impose in déférence
ThýduÉU they insulted the -obeyed the commands -or orders of gttitude of the German Socialisif, to the wishes of the outraged: in-

scidier by calling him &e hired thé leaders as the spirit moved J)emocratic Party immediately pre- dignant, and suffering populations
Rs ctsin of tyrants and plutocrats, them. ivi-ous to 'and immediately subse-

they are very 'l 'They were no 1 nger interested quent to the outbreakof war. The

themselvéîs of his skill, training, in the preservation of their coni- àonest , and hard-working Vage At the sign of theand a" ý ou country. They were mn- earners of all countrieswhen it is necessary Lo ýn outside of
dut' their i6bjeetÉ of in- eernea solely wïth their own wel- Germany never contemplated a wàr e7)

oppolièn promotingof thatself- of thé magnitudethat was started
tiMidate iare, and the The up-to-date store foryour

Like all'men 4nterest fhaf eharacterizes the in- by the Kaiser and hïs diý3ciples. Dry Goods of all kinds.
'ffistincts, their first !dividùal no longer restrained by, - L&our leaders and.1riends of

*e'o'rce, ýàwR- and ineitneýns *Élý1,4 kë i54' CîeWt ýBritaffi; Dischàrgé d" M' e n
Tilt',V kn«Vý ty 76X'PelieýICe' that nO' tiaught torèýSpédt 'and teerë. -rraný3e, Italy, ýBelg1um,. and the. *i1j find Special Bargains in

11ýe iffltiQe clahne ýe tUýof peii lon.0r eioquence a United:States, did notat àny time
mel effeet upou th;Q P.1dited Prolétariat ýin ihijik Iffiat tho Smrades WhQ ledà oiyïllan SuitS4 ouàr.

UUiýW -whic Onl"e d1ts £d trmting, those Y'Vho fo'rMet- -th would
a btiàtiing baý7o'netA jy <).eupîed Pwtiong"df isome, in,ý- COUUjýn4jjee by ý,h2îË *«tës a na

at wé Qàd Cýf ;we,ýs'ýwhîch 'Pari '0 e, âtî fheý,ufîàojft brutàlity, epeeehes a -deelarâtioà' of. *w.. on P ces,

'Wed -With such Ùt«a,-ntanowi cil ed pitilefflnfes and disdain', -at-- p a rt of thü, ýT6u t o n Jun kers.S1ý traiüed t4) thk, ngè leal,'econioniie âupýtitiùn 'l'he 'world stood àghî n - the,e ýarm s the polit' 1 ; agt 0.'t'he eûm- for which, xafl - Eý &-and who.instinctiv 'y' en»yg th,ýel'y-obë f atdkul '44Y was-aûnouhiýed
i1ý thWîUg 'thaï

rpope, iý9 no* triid-nipb:ant..m th-
tie ir Ëàp st'&týdpoi-nt the astoh- rsene

-aýu1jjje tjý,t àiWý - whethà it "lancl of' the fo7ýîaér "Cýzai. 'Cllàe iýjhment:Wit# Výhk]î tbý .1ýg",ýwas
tain ilt, usness ttdffl,.,With

-JJË to CSgaulze Sàdiety, main meeemd..*àt tile:
tineious -no onger POUC Mdgean 'e- UT in the :,deelaration of Dealer in

texist. AU'mén''areM'astýr& Theare- "gâ.ained by war, was 60 overwhelming thatW è wohlen thé
GROCERIES TOBACCýO NDth, worker enjoys the full fruits of orgau

:-i visible fo,",e il Wed wage -workus were in a A

soldier and. pays or, stupor for some days.. LIQUORS-
PQ emau îe heP WI:61màle and Ëe

L Il We Ét'
prop tu be as wortà1eýs elleu, reetn peace or safe- were

-fasfo,, ee4,oî as the bond of the Oermau y TeleP4Oxýe: 46AnperOrý 4 'eztye
ÀEtý1 ànd 4»Ë,*4tion ïg P hed'atatantjy' Aelitrarty,
71ý14, Alé

of, erýë ofiv
sp-èecJý à free prë", ane with, its,' f ûllowýn could

thëir ca to, Wh" havý "gtàyéd the w«ý it, Stýe8 exception toi the ýL iàtýýa_ ý'dC Sonekaew betjo, ýý 1 ter 'tàlan. it3ý.'ntýe Czar, th
fion'Zýk in chârgëýof so-caUed èwn chieeg the deýcOpti'a ion of,

XÎIL tiseà b the biiiit" tie', cautr T CLASý're9iýâO4"ý Th L
The. dec-ree& theï, -Sýýet am' "Press, et âe "(Unüan Bjüffil"e"",in

ýùnfûrcéd ÙL' the poigt. lar PBtnïitt,ýd, tc be -Corner Ch= lain and St,
elbüù. 41in 1110ed î4Y it and "glàdly we, Corner St,

and 11 nt Cb"48 and xic
t"t tu»îT,ý, ý ée,-ah11 in- Ita*4d$> adim;,
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01 týhe'Âllied lands. developed in this part of theworld
'The exploited and dýAuded wag,,ý Our desires we can satisfy by ordi- Y our
ù rkers of Germany and Austria nary legiglative inearis. ThoJýý

now have time, to reflect and whom we eleet will do ourUiddin'.-wili 
ftýP they reason as intelligent men The socialism that îs now makin- li o lild a y s G IL a

e1fould, they cannot eome to, anY headway ïs not the -idealisiu taugbt
by the early so iàli§ts. The Reds 'rom Our 9 19 catalogue

Ptýlerooatlusion, but that, of being c 1

Ïberayed. not only. by thelr OP- who are now aspiring to govei-n, which coataina more than
4Presfflrý anc exploiters but those advmate immediate confiscation,ý."e usand Iliustrations.

àéted as their spckesmen and regardt1ess of all the laws of econo- 'rwo 1rho

Aàiineto be their champions. mie oegani-Ëation, collective pro- Copies sent free on appli tioU.

andequitable dietribution.

ý'je'aders in Germany who led th,ý The'irs is jiot -to rPaýon why.

à WW vious tbthe war d £ur They take and break, bc the con- M A PPIN & W E .B B rý,'
Pye an (Canada> Limited.

several years after it, bc tmsted to sequences wh4at they may. As for

ptomote the welfare of the m& a progreuive and wholesome im-é 353 St Catherine Street W. MONTREAL

They are imbued,,wi.th the thirit provement of the wùrkers' position

r every bit as strongly as alone Unes of efficient and econo-

_Jbose whoný they have now Over- mical, voluntary, cooperative, pro.

duction, distribution and consuinp-

Orhe majority ýof the soýialist tion, that is beyond theïr com- W IN D SO R H O TEL
le of prehension.,,.Iéàdèw. ýol1owing., the examp GOLDE14, Prop.

viks wh(om t4y èfèried, It has à1ready been pointed oiït
4ro le.riùgingtô,,the soldiers. To that hoth in.Russia andGermany, Make this i-iotel gour i-ieadquartere-
maintaiu the Powýr that ils slow17 the Soviets and. Socialists insi while In st. Johns
%Iippiii.g from thez, 'they are us

dio ly eoùspire to luake the soldier

ugme in 'the eatteryý which they eubservient to, their plans. Thc
lavish upon the defeated returning, latter who, aýfter àll,ý is a elitizen res Spirits,& Liqueurs

1(ýWrman legionà.ý, first having merely donned the

'ne ignorant Ge-m" ils unifOrm tO "fegâard the land in Excellent euisine
ae1»àýjiùd' by the sieek whiýüh he dwells ý and lovee, - must

ýàjkt 1 'd a$ the peoplé's notpermit hiinsèJf toibe influéneed Seatious Dinina 'Rooms
$,àvýour. He is.ýeglled upon to save Or intilnidated by >those Who: proý RATES MODERATE.
bt Fatherlagd rom its internai less frienddhip fûr himý.,:They' .,are

And' ternal-tom Thegrôiýpsand 4is eneinies, every bitas much,,a,ý

'ùpposing .the majority those. whGm, he went mir to fýght

iste areý, léaving nothing un- and who ho' inuet met in. th .at eiv

îdûný hiseau, "or exisfenýèe that se M-

alleeanee tât e, govemment. ee ËaFt:and parcel o£ oux. ýýlive-9.
ge t», out. in lot ivi In orderto demonstrate how ûn-

'th the tr
_,ýîcyrkiûem's 0'(511neil. ýoliable, thé Gerinan soeîaligtýw and

bodýaa& ':âýr.We9à1ts the -PrÔL-tariat their ýénfflem areit is instructive ýILUWCH COUXTER., SOFT iiýIKIpa jhiet issued
ündetiled > 13on-reois.,taint quote, from MI

At a les to kýow -ehieli'of theîe Mome time eter war was dûelared
ýPPëa s are cé, a oiùpi'l4 b Zin . Roy-br, 'M ANÇAISE.

ên e y ile
lie beeomen -the Preýyý. ot, ywier the. titýe oeý "»é.=an-ý Sàý

ý,eafê1y awâ el'. fi d îàlistie. amd Belffiumý'.' The.,-'-ex WITII 111E
14n5ek1y l$tinýu1eeà o 't-mets, OonW'àed in ;tÉgs, Pamphlet P o rall thiffl a-re, ne.w ýaHke. Ile, 4 ra néth g elàte as iii e ean
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i 1

lt4,poys the màeý,- Éthxm " alixt and hiig- , 1. youe W ,or keepwà 7somez étiLAn ted:ýVDrd, is no
edventurer scéËWg spoils 'in his Mat.6f- the lormer êhaüeéll XARRET SQUARE, St. J"
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tering a single mford of protest'or action, to' use every effort to pr(ý- asticallly cooperated with the auto-

xecrret, when the German armies, vent war by ail the means whieh eratic and patriotic military de-

fell upon Belgium in order to at- appear to them most appropriate, fends of the Fatherland? Rire wlo 1

taýck France the better." means varying naturally, in accord- That they well knew what

What -a splendid insight and ance wiïh the sharpness of th(,, would happen if war was declared.. Officers Ouffits

understanding of German men- struggle between classes and with is borne out by the speech of Haase, Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts, Blankets,
SleePing Bags. British Warms, etc.

tâlity and eharaeter is shown iii the general political situation. another well-known German so-
DR. JUGER S&"'nry W-u- CO. LIMITED

the following deelaration by the This same conventiûn declared cialist and who we hear from quite; sy3tý
Toronto Montreal

well known. Freneh anti-militarist that the existence of the interna frequently, who attended the So- British "founded 1883
Herve, when -spëaking before the tional pre-ýsupposed the existence cialist Cù',ncress at Bale in 1912. and from jAnGER AGENCInS
'Congres at ýStuttgart whieh sat of autonoinous nationalities and Voicing his agreement with the throughout the Dominion.

from August the 16th to the 24th, that from this principle it followed manilfeiýto whieh was fmblilitted i,)
1907. He said: " I love the Ger- as , !a necessary consequence that the delegates he said: "I'f we do J. R. GAUNT &SON,
inan people with their plarid benci- nations, like individuals, haw thc not succeed in preventing war, all

o lence.. 1 admire your science, right to leffitimate defence against the consequences will fali on th,ý (Canada Co.) Limited.
3ýour orgànization, your great invasion, aggliession,, or attaek heads of those wh 315 Beaver Hall Hill,
fighting men. But you are only which might threaten theiT inde- slaughter which will be a slaughter Montreal.

an admirable mechanism for voting pendence. unprecedented in the world il' MILITARY EQUIPMENTS:-
and collection of dues. You have What did the sôcialist party ;jj history. Whatever the governing Badge, Buttons, Shoulder Titles,no conception os Xevolution. YOU Germany at the- outbreak of the classes do the final advantage wil]

Caps, «Spurs, Puttees, Shirts, etc,
can go anY dïfitance in the clouds war do towards re-affirming this rest with the risino, class, the social Souvenir Hat Pins, Brooches,
of spe6alation, but in the face of principle, and protesting in an democracy to which thý future be- Belt, Buckles, Ash Trays, etc.
-a government yon shrink back into effective way against the invasion longs. So far as it depends upon
evasion. Your attitude makes war of - Belgium, and the' unprovoked u8, this future will nût rise f rom a
possible, and if you maréh at thé a!ggrmion, which the German sea'of blood and atrocities. Con-
Kaiseils word, you will march, 1 arm its sequently, in applying the re-

y committed in violating
must tell you, against revolutionaryý néutrality and against which Van- sources and our political and in-
communes which will rise at the dervelde declaims with so macli dustrial organizations allow us l'O

employ, we shall use every eff rt
signal of war.11 bitterness and logie. C omplim enta ol

At thé same gathering, another to secure what we all wish to se-The press has frorn time te time
German -,-eomrade named- Vollma-r, in ïts reports of doings inGermany, cure, that is to say, the peace tif
saïd thât his love Iof humanity didý mentioned the na-me d Ledebour. the world and our future."
not hinder him- from being a goùdý Yes, the peace of the world will

This apostle of the Marxian reli
Wrean. ;He also remarkec1. !'We ègion, spcakingat the International, be secured, but by the sacrifice of L im iled,are willing týni)ufyh to march in. "ist Cýon» kore, thau ene înilàoný apleudid

Our ih ift ý,à:_î1iý4 ana w4w, RVffl which',Wère giveii be
but inzegard t'O anti-àilitarig1m:1wý Moloch wu fsàtiated. Yes, the 360 eft" -,,,L>aul eft,<ýaél,

é, equà]. inÉàtenee th6 aiitonomy Of On
péopleî and défîný the1pý;âe e of the rid aUà its f litureinst61 ;s p ing *àr by. military'. ndt bedanae thé Gernfanup. rem ull. war-lilke attftk and ýà11 ý o-p-

'8ýn ýmch - 1 1. .... y . àliet pàýý so: willed, it, bIut, aséýor preWwn. ý,Thà claum :t% sed
'Re: îè 'ý : fo,ý . 1

to me as mÏàdý " t . lea of S"P' Our eWilrades Waùýë i-.W« ôf thé herbiie willfhgness
capitalisiü ly à generaf saerîfiees made b fhe millilo nsbffla mainiy on. £=nomieni cauoe 'and y

ta .,Ihoüo, the ù m f j2blé men ýand P80 4 9cialty Co. Ltde
miné Ùle #P=::Whtw gaýe their lives in ôrder to Manufacturers of
the -exiebMco: our Part that li whieh' ail, free

PENNANTS, CUSHIONS, CRESTý7 It le 4E14 È p1El'iený whble:and dinüti tà the MML4ýY wol tomn SHIELDS, CALENDARS, etc.-là: ha ïhe w1ý th',fi ptoletaria uret of the ýýt
clique ija Germahy_ thêse are, jobbers of

soieu ýpM11tý1 i5ge gýým, will enjoy thé 'bkssings oif peace MILITARY SUPPLIES'tte men -and thls the. party, thât :hrthe wur which itfàý,Qn"d. aÈd ',aàè[ a prosperity based upon a just.
(ïs ifsoif as the monthpieee o Our lines are soid in your Canteensuppoited, wag its patriotie devo-, dWxîbution of the fruits of their

tion to the Fatherland. , 0 an men labour, we willýbe underno obliga. .33 to.42 Clifford Street,
TÉe eàr: he ýipbkd the falsety :,Of SU& e8lýb1% asted y can we :tions to 'the leaders og the Germau TORONTO

-6f' th1ý1_r Ùsims. aý the aeýýe-àtly réQý to thebý ýîs ftietas, Socia!iÉt Party who.betrayed th
,an(lý,eliaiü 19ns, of w,«'kWzý 'a,ýms ýeE,ùl1m JIIW", Ulefé 91-, W0rýing D'f' ee wela b E d 0:1 SU.

ore eIvery,ýbit e much. the, Importer 61

t'»Is 4f_ Muittril46 1h B*X pedàlty.'Kaiser an,41à J
-Was tî e 11elig, bing th 66 IUCEMILIEU ST.17 d à ohnât, ipý1%L 121drafted lfgho*4tùýKaiâil, st j

sami, C gress ýdhere41o byýthýY th
Whe, we. gwingy swing, tbry! eîrý -1 ne> '1iày4,

ýr G&rmïil ýsQfwý je part'y 6n the out- A' cn Atil we Il makeî
"býe* ýôf WC? ý,1 rf a wa'r'ihreatevs Îý1Mn thehe-ar thýMe

of fJi,ý will be theBritish munte'rs'ign.. Î U
'b, the ney, Ëffi ý1%oea_ lmlàwýý all, &bout it,

itý..* the duti orf togefher hïo# and- (3,üt 1, î .19 RiçMieu_. stin parliamenf, 

em:

rcsej* nbeng 1, bi baüxl bing
the býW rea Ung and deVýý»-114- f tl..ààxîtaùm .
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LAW OFFICE theïr concurrence in al! that was
oue y, the muM,>erotis, rnilitarists DONIT TRY TO STEAL THE SWEETHEART

of a maniao Kaiser. OF A SOLDIER
Future generations of the pro

letariat will revereme, if not wor- Don't try to steal the sweetheart of a soldier,
Ship, the miillions of their own Its up to you to play, a mans part

A.4vocate,, Urrister and class and station who went forÉli, Though he's over there and she's over here,
pToud Still shes alwaysin his heurt,

-and defiant, to imeet the
138 id-HAMPLAIN St, St. Johns hosts that sought -to overcome and They may not meetagain te, love ea,(à other,

Phone 482 enslave mankihd. ýStill he prays that helleoine back fflme day,-to protectour Liberty
Germian socialis-m and the Ger- While he fights for you and me,'

man sIoeiaIistsý -of the V»Ilmar'aiici, Dont try to steal his girl away.
ilààgé anà'Ëàeýbàur olà are
sponsi for all the cünscquences

is in the Candy. ' f t'ho -diiprecedeiited slaughter C
l'he GUiýiinteè of Quality is. in. LIFE IN THE CAýMP. Spéed.which they teferred. The sane and

the nanie.
sensible workingmen inGreat Bri..The box isIncidental. The orderly officer went an 'Things had been .Ver$ ..quiet in

Càwa*FoaBoàrdLÎattarÀVO.,rl2.lô959 tain' the UnitedStates'and Canada ektra round of the Camp to see that that part OT the trench 1&WY. and,wili never follow ïn their footAte ùP e.all the sentries, were, at their post. the two ý,hums .were f ed
We'.shall,,eoneerve our autonmy He ame ýon .oze man lying , f ast They'decided'to have a little "ex-

and build our own future. 'The asleop, on the grouhd, and wakened pedition on their own one night,nien *ho 10our wîll.be gùided and hin, t a sense of the enormîty of and, bath beîng cra
governeýd hy th'ùse in ey trust hiii: crinie. for a 'I' bag They were going
and havé tried, and not found &elohboohttes and Pialn tatidies" Dû you. know that, in actual eautiousl. along, when siiclde
wantiiig., They will nýot tolerate a

222 Yon.p St-ý -I'ûionto> Cà=dàt service you would be lia-ble to bé If un bullet: whizzed .ýthroùgh th»
.Pur BT-IMikfant, Côcoa, Il ke Ï11 cýUr,,, destruétive Bolshevism. thàt ghoul- shot for sleeping on duty he air. Medlem to say thè3ý both t-oik

producuI [a unequalled làr y lèers *hi1ý mon, women, aàid sa, S'entry to fheïr heéls.lajjd:-Iàni fcr:ýa wihi-ile"Pu Li-ry, AND,.PLýAVIOR, '-'Its. a thing, no
AýITY, QUA 1ý1rf!drén die-,of eàrýation. The shouId do. néithor Époke, bà at ý1a. the

worlÉnumen of the BÏitish, Empire. d %t 1,
M O R E A I m not Îhe Ëe)atry;" giid: dane. çin Gýý1 '1n.I?ý dt',ý

will heed the coumels «f týhom,, Who,
ourn- Pý0tosray4ic 5fUb10 t1ie Seaddy. "1ýn: eîdëdlyl gMffl voice

wa:r Wàà derlarej, knew w1at, The sentry tQok;me in èhàrge when wbi$per t his pal.
iéh;.Class' POP-TR.ý:ITS.. 1waig, ut stake ý4nd roudly: proIIý .1 " le îng 'ù Withôutý a: pass, Did ou heur that, Whieýy

W. ý àn :buy:. aný,'king. elaimed fheinselves: Britiehers and And where in the world is- the byte,readý'to. join. a with. the 8M-
can izive them-«Cept -ft idg y the,,ül" ask the astouished

Y.d A PR .: 0 .1 . , II.. ..yQur -r. P ûYeý,ý éaPitaIiýit, Professer 'Ofr, cerI
S4ýý - stý jIphns, ethers .,rle,-ardeýd asui pli",4imi! rejoilied the private, b U .Ytý49

da"eg.. to Qvereq4ýe tàe -Ëàëhace..,to it t « one,
ging'. in ýimpeyfeiýt

hiséejicàà? of thesàluie...s i-oke was aecomplisbed,: *kh thg.. lu the ýbnt yIondér playing hearts 1 when I Pmed'it
willinguew and enthnsiaem get

-fiiidsda Bay, C aboutl the work olf
and reeonstructién.to the end tliàt ÀT:
iroM tho blood und saerifiee 4w Iz vel w

TÙe naýva ýffi always hà-his
lit shoffld arw ýale r t retinuel'o'f aîdýers; tàére is soute

thing deuiâeayl: fâsýîùatingî -,abeRýford, . ÜYILAW Aý koberi ]RIMeU drLé Dî the
11.is 1luif 1101W The bzigle, oafi'i$4 gouudýnj,-e , ]Empire'$ Most brilnant s&ns nà thjàe "Il t6 day týQ- jiVeý à dayL tol, âjIeýý

xt ù a the fewiýet
àceiaI1Stý 's id OU'A'u St the -A day wità lifeýwander round- bis s
1914, fla éà m we wiâýe by thý,ýýer- hip and aýk' A lie quilcken

absuvd question6l. (D'n'one
'hlýdOS L Of 'the" HUn

au Qf fieer -hadLlIbeý,n, swçý,,heto, are na àüeses
artie, àjý szïý

-in Y ýU love maild'a.1ild l'Mn

e,: must remain uaned ïardér
1110 iduL it S 1 -pif,

lia pje -ille Miiri, El kýè1ýWît1Y
ni watch below. Ont hcýe, thèý,, liours, f,6 full ;and'

Verythilig gTand Empire we a
his deur lady eertàIîhIy:jý

40wledge o'f the Sea=n'ýS method
t loýf'tiliae-4eping, for b;he-,tarned to, 0 âplmdple _,the e j' MAM

a ýYoieo of grObt ait è
lafmed ý4, 41iýU ïet,

Good krueiong" QY your,
>ýo go

»épnoi , ' ýUÀ

Aw
41ý
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NEW YEÀRIS DAY DINNER. the ai'r -and the manners of Brixton, and a machine gun, "Wid me wa-ti ]Boy,%,
hand aýone, bageý'b," he concladed, Corne and See Our Large Stock of

'The following gentlemen very I dont tare for that style ô£ "an' that's the'end à the storý-.

Idndly contrilbuted towards -pro- dress myself, and what a very The surgeons took me an' laid nie Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

viding additional delipacies for this vulgar woman she k for all as though I was clane dead Rats and Caps.,
Ve Her friend was rather more in a ammunition wýaoçron.

Geo. SÉ, fxerin-ain éautious. "Oh! but you don't mean an L. Dubois& CO.
N. Gclden.. 10,00 "1 don't think you could -call her ammanition waggon, my good man; 128 RICHELIEU STREET.

10-00 vulgar-why, do you know her you mean an ambulance waggo-li,
F. Câmeraire 5.00 father was a general 1 interrupted oneof the fair visitons. ]B oy&
G. C. Bo right 5.00 The first lady was still unim- Sorra a bit," he replied, sadly.

Gffl Latour 5.00 pressea. "Shure, I was so filled with btillets if you need some C. E. Souvenirs.
Just send us a money orders and we

Jas. A Prezeau 3.00 "Indeed, and so was.,her mother, they decided I.,ought to go in the wili inail them to you post free.,
rmpriétors city- Mtel 3.00 1 should say. ammunition wan-gon."

C. E. Souvenirs Pins 50c ea
Pmprietcra National Hotel Ch.

Pillow Top (silk) $1,50
per Messrs. Lord and The !Cautionary Word. An Unusual Occurrence. Pillow Top, (velvet) $2.co
Vigneux-.. .2.00 'Pillow Top (felt with crest) $4.00

F. Payette .. .. .. ..... 2.0() The wonderful powers of breath During the earqy days of the war
control abd command of the Eng- two brothers were very keen ou
lish fanguage po8sesoed by the pro- joiiiing up toigether, but the dif- Bernard & Son

52 Richelieu Street,f essional. soldier is not suff icientlý ficÀlty was that Harry was nin.--
knawn to be appreciated by the teen years and two months and

À Neat Report. average member'ýof the- British flerbert only just turneà,ýiohtren, A lb Patenaude
publiu. At one military establish- Being a well-'built youth, Her- Barber Shop and-

J'ones in t*ý ilian life h-ad oecu- ment a sergeant wu heard , rOlling bert decided to stretch his age a 4,

Shoe Shine Parlor.
wel1ý forth in monotonous tones some- little.Position in a St. Ïohns, Que.Richelieu St.

known. commercial bouse. When thing like this: 'They arrived at the recruiting
"The squad will hattend church

the, war broke out bc haa enlisted office, and waited theïr turn, Her- You expect to get discharged.

in the ranks asa private, and after parade, which will be 'eld in the bért i ediately behind Harry, Why not go h.ome with a good made

..seeing mu-eh h-ard fighting was u8qal manner of- the Church ol H-arry entered, gave his correct to musure suit. The Price is Right,'

séÈt. baek'tý England as unlit for that îs to say, hin the age, -and was accepted. Be prepared, call today and see

4à1vle ise e îb a usual, manner hof the -Hanglican. Herbert entered. E. McCONKEY THE TAILOR
ilO

elp from, well-coiàneted Chureh huntîlý the words, "Hi- be- Age Opposite Windsor Hotel.

at the lieve, "' when you wîll stand to Nineteen.
"tteiition, 

le
It was nothing, ïg the würds, "ýUi, bial «When were yýûü nu IFpjr, Refr«hnýéntà, Candy, and

bem-g îAeý-no red M;Ï nd mucli eaut1Q11arý,' Fç&s, do net fÏrg4t

gilt, bufit suitýd'Joues, who-wa3 1l'm 1 said, îhe recrûiting offi-

one fly inthe SUP PM ý t1imît 14 a relation
W L#oi,. 

-ené out

c'ilitment w8a thé -QOIItemptabu." T ý4Dou of yours whos, just:
ýiéý hle aý re, b es, Air,---7-MY rother.,,'

ive& -!Jý_ W, w àtýa 
b

ýË£YW, of whom haë-1 Our' br,ýtàûr,:,eh Vil HOME
gaid goddl-bye to its iàldier'visitors, ci Ym Si-Ë,

wore iiiee boy!3,,'ab4 niost i4m, î4id-the: officer Id d- dAVICR.-Iýs, Érop.y
î>eoýüle , had e4j«ý,êd their' 1ý, "let me e6ùÉTeful
livening. influence upon thée dull Yqý've 'ge à,: W0iiaýýriul îhôthe
old

a littiél 'of tll," -- ý, -vleis, a
Two ardently pâtriüti'éý

who had 'taen -an kiér'est in their
bis éhie, a1ýd tàke

buleta and' niûthere'à end p 6tto 41 QàM Pst.
ýàA oyer th worâlng ý)f a xe- .1 .. il 'tel Poutre

the»,: were talking together_ over
ge was told, t

1Î..was ýa sweltering, hot day
written Oaqlipoli, and -a squad of Anmes M arket Place

One ýdear oldsoul said: e.
auner thp' ciAhi W ng. trenches. Thi,.'

a::ýnke qlàet, boý, wel"

ows, nsA Que,ý
loi ý.1 *0 m e 1 h LI ee,

me ou know it a8 the Cl'rY Rotel.
iLother lad 4t.îtý

Who,, a riew by walkiaâ up, tlo, fýee
yoll-, dû net -tmmiàfalil

ýàlat he h" tqn with What itl was, ýffiatý-lutera*ed thêm,

ýýMùb1i anâ, was diagusted ý fâ, finà ts

fflk 041tW -thé,, ev(àiWg. t -1w à týe, bodyî Pr a le4a Turkër f C àbad'aoý1 Pruty 'alo-uy, he sa a,thüt R5tiýb1ished 184
nom

ëre &ý'ÏýÎ hýlve the 'ýVàol8 cÙmp Ado" ',row

ûne, ý'of _th ýi neplartp.%,e t
8taxt-,iý, Savingii Aecount withlit ëà thenàdventuýiýs- o'a pàrty,

in-a We:Wl&ICoMe" Malt aCcýUntg ag Wtý4"
'ire, d'

"nie- i1ý1' *hie p 1 1
R EZ 49,

21J
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To Officers and Men, wAR,- SACRIFICE, AND THE
DUTY OF THE LOYAL GERMANY, YOU' 1 LL SOON BE NO MAN'S LAND.E.T-*Do POPULATION TO IT-

Wewotild suggest that when in SELF AND THE For the sound of children's tear,9

MontreàI yon DINE at the MEN Ilf-KHAXI Will be ringing in your cars,
By Even flo.wers in your land -will cease to grow, and so

Iè à Bernard Rose 'You will fall just as the proud have always fallen,9 aLu Far the hand ofGod has willed itso.
When the war klaxon týounded Yoù will live to see the ýday

436 St. Catherine St., W. on August the 4th, 1914, men's When the world will turn away
(Nëxl door to Loew's Theatre.) hearts thril-led with grave mis- And ref use to clasp your people by the hand, alone you'Il

giviAp -and womens bosoms heaved stand
*ith the émotions Ithat are inspired Just a.place ofdesolation,

,ýQcC1ub Luncheon.. by the though'týs of sauifioc, love You'Ilbe,8eoxge4 by ev,ý,ry nati
and duty. Germany, you'Il sooný--bè nô inans land.

We were then ignorant of the
Dancýng each -evexiiiig, ro-- x 2 p. m.

plans of the Huns. We could not
conceive so devilish, a ploiting de- -1 lî ýmselves.

they did. Their deeds wil ive il) upon the
signed to -overthrow - eivilization tiie niemories of théir fellow citi- During the period. that Yoluntar7
and inadguratea reiign of tyra-nny zens and be transmitted to gener- recruiting was carried on, in order
under the headeip of Wil!iAn,ý 8tions $till ýUBbûrn. -ste it suffered,

to make good the wa
HahenzoUern, that would make ill %twithstanding the belief wheii those who counselled their fellow

ILILMITIED. men in 'cou7aries outside of the the Firet Contingent sailed that citizens to enlist, ýproniiàed in tho

:67, St. Pètil Street Za8t, Teutonie Ho-ly Land, thé slaves of the ýwar was a mere diversion name of Cana-das honour, that
the lusts, ambitions, and appetites whiý-,h woul-d be over before Chr '- nothing. would be left Undon by
of the Geri4an nation, which in its ma& of that year, it dËagged on :the pe le of this ýco,"try to shaw

W holesale individual aýd oorparate cepaeity, for iÉore than four years. their appreciation of the sacrifices
thirsted for world power. Às nulubers perished on the made. These:promisu'iniaetbe xe-ý

Thé brave eons of the Mother- battlefij4& did the demands lor deemýed-and: in na mean way.COn land, whe ever thé Empire's flag #dýditiQUgj men inereT obac r ase. Týhrolùgh. Th&ý - tÈat ent früm thèse
waved, ralli TheY ontthe length a-udý,bTeaâth of tho shores wâs given a pledge that. if

Canteen waited not, but Érook the four 'Pemýu!on piitriètic oitizens left he lived to retarn ndt'hing t1et-a
.. ... .Requirements wr-nen of îhe earth they eamewith fa= fieild, office, and factory,. gratef ul ouilntr eûýildý dý for hgn

supplied. 
y.

a -willingneas that, has made' the. ;and duuned khaki theraselves, or ie. wouid be om.itied,. Ité wà ý If
Empire what it is -today,. to offer regRono beoUd ý thei
their lives and iserviees tô -their they eould not go where they supreme sacrifice that thme he left

''-N ow you can get King and MUntry. wanteà to in order . to eaýry out, b adequatelyegma
canada ýyd1t-fûr ages be able Ln theîr ýheur-t,,s .pmmptings, they fw. t.4

ýrhe t e -wi ow.sý
àtwhl> justifiable pr!deoîýthP worke-d,ýaý ýpIoke ýn order to in-, orphans ý Woiýd. -w=t. for

M ,orris rapi4î -with wbÀeh t4e F'ýr8t:'Co-ft- duce those wýo were fît to answer Thot the sacrýîîce of the' p.aretit
tingel# ýwàs, eganizg4 ýa d Êent.:-. and -hu$134xld woul"d. mll f« .4be
o1ýèr -tàke ità.ci :gar-ettes: The war :ha6, made CanW,,da eue, oif the obli

's, reg4làr 8 rlnv ý &t
jè th eeht a:.,the. WQTldýt.jaations. Its Plýce.,tiQý1 U»ûer,ý n bytI4 GoVée]RUý t

do ýnd. :on the,4n _14
&p will eaàly1û: thé. Canteen.

No MQre ýW!1l it bel regarded as a5 e4nuet he t o 0,
'Z', vi.rgÉ.0a oyï E4 -.1 c. b ýb1e1 c4U,«dîaiý second Siberia hoUM9 a: $BýaE: eýà4ized,&ndrppemeýa, th

cut à tor goc, were made, (toi POPU14tou thet inutt atrugwe'.Wi*,- weý':j> exý e
uge :a MàeaýhGr) of ù-at. tes 4. t1ki: 4e" t$ i to

te n or&, jibteh 'a' the 'ývbieh 'ù many uýý0"1y the
ý,e0 chgl>l-tho that le: steel th4t<>beiicl» 1-nt bîeaký.'.
ftwarkably Theywere, worthy:,Wmra-d'es of: the: T,ýP.MQU Jt ýsent foi,-th i0'uphold 'past Sour -,and f ý4IaIf yiM "d 'M

wën honour ý ave aud eo4ti f-Rture,
çMgrt, y, know 1 'eat h d']iË th

Weil. bq, h0e #V9y 1 'the- i e ol er h

,t ffls,.ý6f the wôrld'Q- ÎnÉtead of s aýri in, tbà eý"îy+

ý,,GnT IT AT ,P= ýc.dùtiüg-et, W Bven the Ilun has been: giRd ý fakiýàg
be fouild 1n -belýmging to: el, taught to mpeet and fear thé meti par n

tu hies iha:t Were

itse"' fi' -s are L' &SCOMforts'anýd (lall-wereý,4«wever, bound fW ne inenlitin g p Its 'gel%, (les 1roýÊ -Greatof. Il conra
the Une of tagother ibyýpue *âuet-the, BDI-1 r- f the-,t-rà.

under 4ny aud., &U di Briùain, end, at#er paÈtsý

ýlïcsotuluï àý" -Goixte pîT"ý s Zýùger and, i ts la0y iiiste" tu kËÀki are ih&,ý

_War, w;ïth -the te it takEs'e t1iý; fidelïeo Pf -"îý ccMý4ý - ,!'Ii Men Olt' caneda. TheY ere iii i11ý

ýravo and tJe encans, bim left tbýc',ChieÎs fir$ý ofý0UX r
of'ýthR wila of the, .4nw.,

par4tivey few aâOn e 'ý)f 'We
-thý, Piréit 'Ceýt"1eUý- îhe 1 whieh th W

istaud now-Wfhe fbant IrauW, fiy*4ý- _1;0,e4ýPg, m'Àt &OS ;el? ;â4Piriý 4a,ýri#
Of _the uüjnupon >ýgJ1ýrffl: ý lwhgt ûÀd' ýý ,atS üf'

*U1
th es, 1bye;

4, 'W Wý'
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X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

BRITAIN DAY3, DECFmBER 7

CHEW
A Tribute By Nixon Waterman

Gla&,hail to you, Brave.,Britain 1 In God-like ýgraQe Still TA
the splotaid, strength of pride that mis, throuÈh- all your TOBACCO

-fer-flungý lands.
Skýýoüt yOurýkies, from all your geas, is Swept your- every

d, 14ffl: UQ: j91Qý:.,
'4M -'i -Links. ô t!Lese"t

)wý years yoùr Ééet patré1ie:

tý' ent 'îhe, ýýà that mÉde ý8 1Stýbng, the, trutli fhat made w The fine ric.gniavor and>ýle in
ýTh1e iïàna thdetwyeçl theý Hun; until our flag with yours qualifies of -
We, t,ýo, *ent fofth With eod td sâve the honor of the world.

AG
W,esaw.. the ùçdýý-eost u b1ood and gold; we Saw

Týe- piie6 ýonrr =en. jýâ ý-wO]neù(g .ave for libert and law;'
tim hell have made thiý, fârimwS

Ï-et went we in toi .1rpi for Iffl the lasting smart

ôf 'War, e4,ý;b«ught peace in which we o*neý1 chewing t-obac'co pÈýe
favorite. all- qver- Cânada.:.ýý:.

'ýà lw4yjà_ý11 of Br1àai1ýf.ý on knewrare iShalmpeare when

the.- mov wnong éarths eo"c,ýa

men. 1t, Satisfies beca.y- é: -th .,:hàttWülý
ùïe ýjie1e kind-

MFWne iseehtýed. in the inaiesty of 'a. flavor'of the, tobacco<,,is,ý.,ïnI*t,,
'éaryou , C 'T', . .. ...

eL 12eý MIS

0 Ic 0 cne

"lLl:itb'rielùemb:e.rl bai

011 t6 fa m
- w0-

te epm fýor».. Tcthé discharge4 gofdi«s *e will gi,ýe yO1jý

Iii4, k

An g ýp pro

7ý beeuý ùxe oe'Sthre lulh th
'7ý &let-'

Y 014 ot
ive îrtfl&ý

o the

A& 11 Imam
lei là OMM! 1 M M
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